
Live RED Lessons 1-6 &
Study Skills Unit

r This Unit is designed to be done independently on Live RED doys.o You ore to complere octivifies for each doy thot we are out foi'o Live RED
Doy.

. I1 yoy do nof complete the work on Live RED doys, you will hove fhose doys
added fo your ossigned doys in New Beginnings dpori our return to school.

Doily Activifies

. Doy 1: Self-Assessment

r Doy 2: Ongonizing ot Home
- Complete guided lecture notes os you reod.
- Compete "Owning Ifl - My Study ilqnl,,worksheet

. Doy 3: Concentrotion -.Strotegies & Skills / F.eading
- Reod Doy 3 reoding posioge
- Comfletelhereview gueslions ofter the reading
- Complef e the concentration worksheet

. Doy 4: Concentration - Readinq
- Reod Doy 4 reading posioge
- Complete the revie.w guestions after the reoding
- Complete the textbook octivify

. Doy 5: Orgqnizqtion
- lpod 

"7 Ways to Organrze your Moteriols,,
- choose your orgonizotionol stroteqy
- Create your own schedule

. Doy 6: Whot's in it for Me?
- Reod "Tips to Effectively Study for Tests,,
- Complete review, guestions qfter reading
- Complete the lif etime earnings compariion sheef
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DAY 1: NO Reading todcy

ASST6N,IAENT

DAy 1: Self-Reflection - How well do f know myself ond my study hqbits?

Think obout your study habits as you onswer the foflowing questions. You will see them

ogain later in the unit.

1. Whot time of doy do I study now?

2. Whot is the best time for meto study?

3. How much time do I spend studying right now?

4. How much time do T need every doy to studyz

Here's how I con chonge my study time:

5. Where ond how do I study now?

Quiet room _ Radio on TV on

6.

Toke a breok I don't toke ony breoks

How would f study the best?

By myself in my room _ Wheeethe fomily con help

Where it's quiet Where lots of octivity is going on

Here's how I con chonge my study hobits:

7. Whot subjects are easy for me?

B. T feel they ore eosy becouse

9. Whot subjects are hordest or ne?

lO.Tf eel they are hord becouse
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Here's whot I con do to moke my hordest subjects eosier:

11. Do I use o colendor /plonner to plon my study time?

t2. How do I use the colendor/plonner?

Herds whst I con do to chonge:

13. Do f osk for helP when I need it?

Heres whot I con do to chonge:



DAY 2r Orgonizing ot Home

Reoding Possoge

Turn off the W ond Turn on your Thinking
Power!

Lots of teens think they con ploy 'The
Study 6ome" wifh only o few minutes
preporotion. Or they put off homework till it's
too lote, ond fhen skip it completely.

Why? Television. Too much TV wotching
is o big problem for mony students today. ft
con keep even the brightest people frotn doing
well in school. Don't kid yourselfl you con,t do
your besf thinking with the TV on. If you try,
you'll poy the penolfy in poorer work. Turn off
fhe TV... ft's fhe biggesf favor you con do...for
voul

Now thot fhe TV's off, whot else can
you do ot home fo p?epare for better grades?

Choose o Ploce to Study
Find a spot thot's comfortoble. Music is

okay-but only ot o low level in the background.
Sfudy in fhe soma place eve?y day. Get in
condif ion and it's eosy to follow this new hqbit.

Choose o Time to Study
Pick o time when you're most olert to

sfudy. Moybe you like to ge! your homework
done os soon os you get home from school.
6reatl Maybe you'd rather relox for o while
ond sfudy ofter dinner. Thot's fine too. The
point is to choose o time, then moke fhe most
of it. Study every day. ft's the mentol workout
fhot keeps you in condition ond on top of your
game.

Plon How Long to Study
Sef oside ot leasf 90 minutes of sfudy

lime every doy. You moy need more time,
depending on your closses. Sometimes you'll
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hove to sfudy longer because of papers,
projects or tests. You moy feel thot others
study much less. But others moy nof have your
goal of getting great grodesl

Study in short bursts of obout 20-30
hinutes each. You remember things best from
the beginning ond end of each study session.
5o ioke breaks often to stretch, get a gloss of
woter, o heofthy snock, etc. Tt helps relieve
the 'brain drain".

Oather your Equipment
No athlete functions without the right

eguipment. 6et o dictionory, otlas, olmonac,
pens ond pencils. Get o cohputer if you can.
Your parenfs moy help with supplies. Check
used bookstores and office supply stores for
borgoins. Keep oll your supplies in one place
where lhey're reody to go fo work.

Make f iles of all your work. Don,f throw
owoy ony coursework until o closs is over. Keeo
qlf returned hornework, quizzes and other
papers. Use this moterial for review before
tests ond Finol exoms.

Find o Study Buddy or Seek Assistonce
Choose a friend or clossmote to help

you with drills (longuoge, vocobulory, efc.)
Exchonge phone numbers so you con ger
ossignments when you ore out sick or need helo
on on ossignment.

You con olso ask odults for ossistonce.
like your feochers or porents. If you ore
hcving difficulty in a particular closs or with o
porticular concept - go to the source - osk o
teocher for help.

Project PASS is olso ovailoble for
sfudents to utilize when needing homework
ossisionce. It's free ond offers homework
ossisfonce in oll confent oreqsll



DAY 2: Orgonizing ot Home

These a?e a few pointers to help you
get ready to study. Fill in the bfonks
os you reod the informotion.
Remember - These ore wqys to help
you get ready to study successfully.

1st:
Tunn off the ond tunn on
your I
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4rh:
Plon
study.

Study ot least minutes
every day.

Study in short

@

to

and then

Whot gome do
they con ploy?

fots of teens think 5rh:
Gather your

Get the andWhot is the biggest fovor you con do
for yourseff? _
2nd
Choose o to study.

Find o spot thot's

Con you listen to music while you
sfudy?

How should you f isten to the music?

Study in the
doy.

3rd:

place eve?y

o time to study.

Pick o time when you're most

Do you need to study os soon os you
gef home from schoof? _
How should you decide when to study?

reody.

Keep your supplies in

Moke of cfoss work.

6th:
Find o Study

Choose o
to help you.

Ask for help when you need it: Ask
or utilize

or

Study DAY!
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Owning ft! - ItAy Study Plon

1. T believe that o comfortable, quiet ploce in my home would be

o Will there be ony distrocting noises?

. fs there o lot of traff ic in this orea of my home?

e Will I choose to ploy music?

o fs this on qreo thot I will be oble to use every day?

2. T believe the best time for me to study would be

r Do I wont to study os soon os I get home?

. Do r wont to toke a break after schoof before studying?

3. f plon to set oside minutes o doy to studY.

. Whot one some of the wqys thot I con relieve "broin droin"?

4. How will f gothen my materiols for my study areo?

o Whot ore some of the moteriols thst I will need to hove in my study

area? (remember you con utilize Fomily First if needed)
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5. Tbelieve thot the following people could be possible Study Buddies for me:

c

&

6. I con olso osk

needed.

f or help when

7. f con osk these teochers to help with English, Moth, Science ond History.
a

8. fs Project Poss o possibility f or me?

(Remember Project Pass is beforeond ofter school)

a

a

c
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DAy 3. Concentrotion: Strotegies & Skills

ft takes o lot of concentrotion to put your game plon into oction.
Just like with ony sport, studying tokes proctice ond a great
6ome plon!

L. Physicol conditioning
. Eot bolonced snocks
. Exerciseevery doy
. Get plenty of sleep

?. Visuolize success. Think neqt qnd complete
. Don't rush
. Write cleorly ond occurotely

3. Do the hord stuff first. Use problem-solving technigues.
. Understond whot you'resupposed to do.
. Re-reod ollthe instructions. Review closs notes
. Soy the problem out loud.
. Ask for help

4. Mentol conditioning
. Acronyms
. Rhyming
. Association
. Repetition

Lock of concentration cqn hurt your
grodes in mony other oreqs of school besides
reading. fs your mind wandering during closs
discussions - or worse yet, quizzes or tests?

ft tokes a lot of concentrotion to put
your gome plon into oction. And doing better in
school colls for some good strotegic thinking.

The first step in improving
concentrotion is getting in shope - ond thot
meqns your mind ond your body. With the right
bolonce of mentql ond physicol conditioning,
you con perform of your best.

"When lwas in school, one of the things
that helped me learn was memory

techniques. I still use some of these
skills today. Joe Montana

Physicol Conditioning
Let's look qt the physicolside first.

Nutritious food, regulor exerciseond plenty of
rest keep your body (ond your broin!) in top
shope.

Don't skip meals. Alwoys eot breokfost,
even it it's just foost or fruit. It's importqnt to
eot something. How con you do your best in
class with an empty stomoch ond o broin thot,s
low on fuel?

Don't depend on sugor-looded condy and
soft drinks (refined corbohydrotes) for energy
when you're tired. Switch to fruifs, vegetables
and whole grains (notural corbohydrates) for
snocks ond meols.
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6el some exercise every day. ft relieves
siress ond mokes your body function
better...including your broin!

eorly ond feel rested in fhe morning.

rlAind Over AAotter
Positive thinking is o big Port of

conditioning too. Keep your spirits up. Be

enthusiastic.

&ce

Get plenty of sleep.If you're sleepy in supposed to do. (Here's where wrifing your

cfoss, how much will you heor or remember? assignments can really poy off.)
Plon to do your homework so you con get tobed Re-reqd all instructions in your

Try These Problem-Solving Technigues

Be sure you understond whot you're

Assignment Log, agendo or wholever you use.

Review class notes. Your teocher moy

have given you the formulc or exomple you

need to solve the problem.
Say the problem out loud. Heoning ond

seeing o question or problem oftan helps cleor

Proctice seeing yourself turning in the woy to o solution. Try working the problem

homework on time. Picture yourself possing o bockword. Sometimes it helps to 9o bock over

tesi or working an olgebro problern with eose. every sieP [of o problem]. See if you left
See yourself winning thoi scholorship or somefhing out.

oword. Believe you cqn moke the grade. Ask o parent or o study buddy for help

if you still con'f solve f he problem.

Think Neot ond ComPlete

Don't sobotoge Yourself bY being

coreless or sloPPy! Rushing con cost you q

penalty you'll regret.
Write cleorly. A neotly writfen essoy

test usuolfy gets a higher grode thon the some

iest written sloppily. Avoid messy cross-outs,

morgin scribbles, etc.
Write numbers occurotely ond ploinly in

subjects like mcth. Line up columns when you

copy o problem so you'll gef the right onswer

and your teocher can see it without hoving to
ouess!
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Doy 3 - Concentrotion: Strotagies & Skilfs

t. What are the 4 steps to a Great Game Pfon for studying?

a

2. Whot ore the 3 things that your body (ond broin!) need to stay in top shope?

a

3. True/Falsez ft's okoy to skip breokfost.

4. When you ore tired, instead of sugary snacks ond drinks whot shoufd you

choose insteod?

a

5. How does exercise help you?

o

a

a

a

a

a

o

6. Why shouf d you plan to do homew ork early?

o
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7. Whqt ore some of the suggestions listed for positive thinking?

a

a

a

8. Why should you write cleorly ond neotly?

o

9. How should you write moth problems?

a

a

10. Whot are? reosons why?

11. Write the Problem-Solving Techniques listed in the reoding.

IZ. If you still con't solve the problem or f ind the onswer, whot should you do?

o

a

o

a

o

a
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DAY 4. Concentrotion: Recding

Active reoding will focus leorning.

Know your textbook. Worm upbefore reoding.
Think obout what you're reoding.
Visualize

Use the 5Q3R method
Survey

Quickly skim the ossignment
Reod heodings, coptions, etc.

Question
Ask whot you wonf to leqrn.
Ask questions teqchers might osk.

Reod

Stoy busy. Tqke notes
Look up words you don't know.

Recite
Answer the question you osked.
Soy the onswers out loud.

Review

Look over whot you've reod
Relote closs notes to your reading

Reoding tokes up more homework time
thon onything else. Bo-o-oring, sorne people
might soy. Sure , if we'rejust movin g our eyes
bock ond forth ocross the page, doing nothing
efse. No wonder lots of people foll osleep , even
with a good bookl But reqding doesn't hove to
be tedious or dull. Whot con you do? Try
octive reoding.

Active reoding gives you the edge. Tt
keeps you olert ond helps even not-so-fqvorite
subjects come olive. So you con step up to the
chollenge when it's time to writeo poper or
toke o test ond give it everything you got.

To learn English or Elvish you have to READ!
Reading out loud helps you learn because

you hear and see what you are reading at the
same time.

Thekey is concentrotion. This meons
focusing on whot you're doing, getting "inside,,
the material you're reading,keeping you? eyes
on the bqll.
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Your texfbook: The Silent Cocch

Whof's in o textbook? Toke o look. Your

textbook is one of your nost importont study
aids. 5o spend o few minutes getting
ocquointed wifh the books for all your
subjects. ft's well worth your time.

Title Poge: Whof is this book, unit,

chapter is oll obout?

Introduction: This is o note to readers.

Skim this section. Whot do the editors soy

obout using fhis book?

Toble of Contents: How is the book

orgonized? Whot's in it? What Port are you

most interested in?

Index: The quickest woy to find the
page where your book discusses o specific

event , person, place, ideo, orgonizotion, etc.

OlossorY or vocobulorY: This is the

firsf place to look for the definiiion of an

unfomiliar word used in your book. If you don't

find it here, 9o to a dicfionorY.

Appendixes. MoPs, chorts, lists: See

whqt's there. These special tools qt the bqck

of your book con be o big help qs you study'

Worm Up Before Reoding

Your brain is on orgon just like your

heqrt ond it works best ofter o worn-up. 5o

when you've looked over your book ond you're

obout to storf reading, try this: Think obout
the subject you're gelting reody to reod.

Visuclize. Studying obout the Civil

Wor? Imogine whot the soldiers and civilions

wore. Picture whot you olready know obout thot
period. Now you're ready to step up to serve

with o tried-ond-true rnethod of active

reading.

Don't Like to Reod?

Get reody to chonge thof! It's eosy to

moke recding interesting ond fun when you

reod obout whaf You like.

What ore Your hobbies? Do You enjoY

football or fashion? Rock music or rock

cof lecting? Comping or cross-stitch? Whotever

your interests, there's plenty of reoding

moteriol ovoiloble.

Go to the librory. Check Your locol

magozine stand or booksfore. Borrow reading

moteriols from friends. Reod Newspapers,

Mogazines ond Booksl

You can often use your "fun" reoding for
schoolwork too. The orticles you've been

reading about your fcvorite quorterbock could

be the bosis of on essoy for longuage orts. The

historicol novel you're reoding could be the

subject for q sociol studies book report.

Everything You Reod Mokes You o Betier
Reoderl
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DAY 4 - Concentration - Reoding

t. Whot does active reoding do?

2. Whot arethe 4 ports to SQ3R?

o

3. How does octive reoding give you the edge?

a

a

o

c

4. Whot does "the key is concentrotion" meon?

a

5. Whot is your textbook considered?

o

6, How can you worm up bef ore reading?

o
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7. Giveyour own exomple of visuolizing.

a

8. List of leost 3 woys thot you con moke reading more interesting.

9. Remember "- You Reod Mokes You o

Reoder!"

a

a

a
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DAy 5. Orgonizotion - 7 Woys to Orgonize Your Moteriols

Have you ever left your homework of school? Hove you ever lost q book? Well,keep
reoding: You'll find seven helpful woys to organizeyour moteriols...so you don't forgetl

Use on assignment notebook? Agendo?
ft's greot for:

. Writing down eoch homework ossignment

. Remembering which books to toke home

. Remembering to do ollyour homework

Use one binder for your closs notes?
Here ore some tips:

. Put the dote on eoch poge. Then you'll know when you took your notes.
' Use the three'ring binder with tab dividers for diff erent subjects. Then oll your

notes for oll your subjects will be in one ptoce.

Do you code your notebooks, textbooks, qnd workbooks?o /' color or design code will help you find oll your books in your locker. Then
you won't f orget to toke onything home! Here,s how to use o code:
rf you use o three-ring binder, color or design-cod ethetob dividers to
motch your textbook and workbook for eoch subject.
Be sure to lobel eoch tob with the subject ncme.
ff you use o different notebook for eoch subject:
choose o color or specfol design for eoch subject. use one color or design on
eoch notebook, textbook, ond work book for thot subject. Then, oll youi
books for English will look the some; all your books for n^otfr will look the
some, etc.

a

a

a
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Do you keep your popers your teochers return to you?
o These popers con reolly help you.
. They con help youreview for tests.
. They con help you write reports.
. Put them in subject folders thqt ore coded the same qs your other books.

. File the popers by date.

How do you corrY your books to school?

. ff you use o bsck pock or book bog, cleon it out every doy.

. Thot woy, you won't lose your books or your homework.

. ff you don't use q bockpock, moke sure loose Popers ore

. in your notebooks beforeyou go outside. Books areheavy

o enough without chosing ofter poPers in the wind!

Do you hove identifying informotion on your books?

Lobel your bookS, notebooks, workbookS, ossignment notebook, folderS, and your boCkpock

with:
Your nqme

. The ncme of the book

. The nome of the closs

. The period You hove the clqss

. The nome of the teacher

. The room wherethe clqss meets.

Can you find things in Your locker?

The codes on your books will help. Here ore some other tips:

. Keepyour locker os neot os possibly by throwing junk owoy eoch doy'

. Orgonize - Loosepaper, pens, books, qnd folders cqn turn your locker into o jumbled

mess.

Study hmdl SomedaY You mi9ht be on

leoPardY!
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rli\ake o doily schedule.

Deternine when you ore in closs, praciice, bobysitting, or doing chores. Plan the best fime
eoch doy for homework ond write it on fhe plonnerl Allow ot leost 1| to 2 hours per doy

for homework. Look at oll fhe free time you still hovel

*

Plonner SAMPLE Week of
Mondoy Tuesdoy Wednesdoy Thursdoy Fridoy

6:00 o.rn. Woke up Woke up Woke up Woke up Woke up

7:00 o.m. Breokfost Breokfosi Braokfost Breakfosi Breokfost

8:00 o.m. School School School School School

9:00 o.m. o {} rL J} o

10:00 o.rn. a o o o &

11:00 q.m. o o o o &

12:00 p.rn. o n o o o

1:00 p.m. o o o & tr

2:00 p.rn. o o a o o
Go home School Club Go home 6o home Go home

3:00 p.n.

Practice Study Proclice Siudy )ruoy

4:00 p.rn. Sports/Music Study Prqctice Study Study

Proctice Study Proctice 5ruoy Study

5:00 p.m. Study Chores Study Chores Study

Study Chores Study Chones Study "

6:00 p.rn. Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner

Siudy Free time Study Sfudy Free tine

7:00 p.m. Study F?ee time 5ruoy Study Frce lime

Free time F?ee iime Free lune Free ti'r..re Free lime

8:00 p.m. Free time Free time Free time Free tine Free ti'':,e

Free lime Free time Free tirne Free iime Frce time

9:00 p.m. Freef ime Free time Free tir|.e Freetime Free lime

Go to bed 6o to bed Go to bed 6o to bed Free time

10:00 p.m. 6o to hed
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DAY 5 - Orgonization
Choose Your Orgonizationol Strotegy

t. Bosed on the reading "T Woys to OrganizeYour Materiols" , describe of least

4 ways you con orgonize your own mqteriols, suppfies, books ond locker. Be os

detoiled os possible.

a

@

o

o

2. Now exploin how each woy will be oble to help you when studying

a

Moke o doily schedule on the grid provided on the nexf Page.

o

a

o
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*Doolot
your fomilyl

sludying during week and free up your weekends to hove
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DAY 6. Tips to Effectively Study for Tests

"L Begin Eorly:
Stori at leosl I week Drior fo o unit fest and 1-2 weeks brior to o finol. This
woy you, not the test, will be in command.

t Identify trouble spots:
Work on understonding trouble spots first. Don't hesifate fo look to other
sources (including your teacher) for help.

-L Study in Spurts:
Severol one-hour reviews are much more effective fhan one mqrqthon crqm

session.

'L Be Tricky:
Mnernonic (ne-mon-ic) devices are exlremely effeclive. Moke up a senfence (or
word) wifh fhe some initial lefters os the list you need to nemorize. For
exanple, "Roy 6 Biv" = red, oronge,yellow, green, blue, indigo, violet.)

i! Don't Store - Be Active:
Outline, diagran. re-word, ond condense main ideos, recite lists oloud. The more
different woys you see qnd use the informotion ,lhe better you'll remember it.

't Poy Attention:
Don't ignore in-closs reviews. Listen for clues like, "There ore several reosons

thot", "This relafes to", ond of course, "This is on fhe test".

'L fndex It:
Tf lhere's something you just can'l get, wrife it down on on index card. Corry

the cqrd with you everywhere ond 9o over it everY chonce you get - between

cfasses, on the bus, jusi beforebed, elc.
.iL /\Aqke Up Your Test:

As you study look for points thot would moke good test guestions. Write them

down ond test yourself cs your review.

'L Do It All:
6o through oll materials oi leosf once the night before, ond skim your notes iust
before the test.

$ Sleep On It:
Don't pull cn oll-nighter justtofoll osleep during fhe test. You'll do much better
ofier o good nighi's sleep. ft helps to eat something shortly beforethetest.

iL Be Responsible:

Use fnfinite Compus to keep up with how you cre doing in eoch class. Moke sure

thot you hove turned in oll missing work ond that you osk the teocher for ony work

thot you niss due to on excused absence. This is yOUR responsibility!

Before you say "I can't"....-..say "I WILL!' Then give it your best shot!
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DAy 6 - Tips to Effectively Study for Test

Bosed on the reading, onswer the following guestions.

1. When should you stort studying for q test?

2. When should you stort studying for a finol exom?

3. How should you study?

4. 6ive one mnemonic device thot you hcve heord. Whot does it stond

for?
a

a

5. What things con you do to help you remember information?

a

6. Whot are some key phroses to listen for during a closs review?

a

7 - How con index cords help you study?

o

8. Whot should you do the night before o test and the doy of the test?

a

9. Whot one fhing can you do to do better on the test?

a

O

o

a

o
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Whot's fn It For Me?

How much is erttencling class r,vclftlr'l

Before we onswer thot, let's compore some f ifetime eornings:
. High school dropout $770,960.00. High schoof groduote $1,063,690.00o College or technical degree $1,674,880.00**Bqsed on 4O-yeor work lif e, Bureau of the Census; Bureau of Lobor Statistics,

1998

Now f ef's f igure the diff e?ence between o high schoof graduote ond o hfgh school
dropout:

Eornings with diplomo
Eornings without diplomo
Extro eornings

Toke the extro eornings ond divide it by the number of yeors you ottend high
school:

+4=

This is whot you eorn eoch high school yeor by getting o high school diplomc!

Now let's look of how this breqks down per school doy:

+180 =
eornings eoch high schoof yeor eornings each school doy

This is whot you eorn eoch doy whife ottending high schooll

Now, divide the money eorned eoch doy by the number of hours you spend in school
eoch doy.

eornings eoch school doy
+ 7 hours

hours in school eornings eoch hour in class

This is what you earn each hour in cfoss during your high school careerl
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Continuing youn educotion with college or vocotionol school will only increose those
eonnings! The more you study, the more it pays!!! 5o... Let's check it outll

Now let's figurethe differencebetweena college or technicol degree and o high
school diplomo;

Eornings with degree
Eornings with diplomo
Extra eornings -

Toke the extro earnings ond divide it by the average number of yeors ottend
college/ tech school:

+4=

This is whot you eorn eoch yeor by getting a college or technicol degreel

Now let's look ot how this breoks down per doy: (overoge semester is 15 weeks)

+150=
eornings eoch high school yeor eornings each day

This is whqt you eorn ecch doy while ottending collegeltechnicol school!

Now, divide the money earned eoch doy by the averoge number of hours you sPend
in closs eoch doy.

: 4 hours
eornings each school doy hours in school aornings each hour in closs

When you think obout it - That's some wild moneyll!


